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ACTION AGAINST SI~~ F~lN 

Following the SeCI-etary of State t s meeting on 5 M~nch we have 

preptired the attached draft discussion papex. Cabinet Office 

are thin)!.in9 in terms of a meetin9 of H Commi t tee before Easter, 

and if that comes to pass, we will n~ed to have a paper to circulate 

by the middle of next week. I intendl- therefore, to put the 

draft ~p to the Sec~etary of State in the co~rse of Tuesday, 

. 18 March. 1 should therefore be grateful for an~' comments on 

\ the attached draft. by .Q\idda on !'uesda . 

o CHEST ERTON 
14 March 1986 
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CONl'IDJ:N'Tl~ 

DRAFT DISCUSSION PAPER 

Introduction 

1. There 16 widespre~d public concern in Northern Ireland, shared 

by the Government t over the role and activities of elected represen

tativE'S whose attitude to terrorist violence appe.3XS incompatible 

with a genuine commitment to constitutional politics. The purpose 

of this paper is to describe the nature of such COncern 1 to examine 

br ief ly t.he opt.ions t1vallabl e in see'~ ing to remove its causes j and 

to serve as a constructive basis tor more detdiled consideratiotl of 

issues which are pot~.ntially bot_h ccntl"ovc:::rsial and complex. 

Backs.round 

2. It is a fundamental principle of democracy that all those who 

$ubscrib-e to the democrat-ie pr-occss should be free to~rtici[)a.te 

~~ectionSI regardless of ~, heir political opinions (!') [ But i~ is 

cleat" that any reasonable definition of legitilllate politJcal 

activity must exclude the use or threat of violence against political 

opponents. or in alleged pursuit of poli.t.ical Objectives. It b:-

also clear tnat those who are comrni tt-oo lo subversion of democrat.ic 

institutions should not be permitted t.o exploit the electoral process 

in pursuit of their aims. 

are relll ones. ) 

In Northern Ireland these considerations 

3. The main t.hreat to stable z local demt)cracy in Nor t.hern I l"€land 

recently has come from Sinn Feint whose candidates at the District 

Council elect-ions in May 1985 made no secret of their support for 

"'the drilled stl-Ul;Jgle"' -- a euphemism tor the terrorist crimes, inclLiding 

murder, carried out by the Provisional If.A. But w:hile $inn rein's 

activities a.nd provoc~t.:i"e statements give greatest. public offence, 

other politi.ci~ns also from time to t.ime are <lhlbivc11ent about the 

use of viol~nce for political ends. 

4. It i~ understandable th~t the presence of Sinn Fein representatives 

in Council Chambers should give rise to particular alarm. Their 

patty's "milit.ary Wingoi has in the. past been responsible for a nuruhei' 

ot assassinations of elected representatives, in Northern Ireland 

and in Britain; and prominent Sinn Fein COuncillors have sought to 

justif)' the IRA's terrorist. c~Hi;paignl ~ven were that. t.o include 
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t.he murder of individuals e.ltlployed by tht~ir own Council. In these 

circuJOstances, it is natul'al for olher Council lrlerahers to fear th~t 

information 9le-aned by Sinn Fein "ctivists i.n tj)e course of their 

elect.ive duties lItight be ntade aVdilable to terI'orist organisers. 

Si~ilar considerations would apply to other ~le~ted bodies in 

Northern Ireland if Sinn rein meR'lbers wen~ present, such as C1 

future Assembly if Sinn F-e1n representllt.i. ves were to stand and ,,;in 

seats. 

S. The Government has held .. ~ scric.~ of meet ings wi th Northern Ireland 

councillors, Assembly members and party deleg~tions. There have 

been t\r.'O Court judgements on the legality of council action aiated 

at excluding Sinn rein ltierubers frol11 council proceerlings. @ A.gainst 

this background I the Government has exalrtined a number of possible 

wa}'s of giving effect to the widely he-Id vie .... 1!ttcfthose ",'ho condone 

or support terrorist violence should not. be{ permitted tu play a 

part in democratic ins,titutions ;;r At the sam4? time, gre~t care 

must he t.aken t.o ensure tha t any l1\e3S,UeS adopted srlOul'd not inh 1ni t. 

the legitimate expression of polilical views nor conflict wit.h the 

principles of free elections and elective representation. 

9ptions 

(). 'The following list of measures, which is not necessarily 

exhaustive, has emerged. It reflects a wide variety of perceptions 

of the proble-Jr., and thus of approaches towurds its resolution. 

7. Pro$cript.ion: banning Sinn rein, which would in turn Pl-oouce 

aers.ands for the proscription of other presently legal or-ganisati.ons 

in Northern Ireland. has been H l' j«:Ct.e:-o b~1 successive Un i ted Kingdo!l\ 

Governments since 1976 on grounds of principle and p,,-acticalit.Y. 

Proscription of a palit.ieal party ,,;ith $ignifi.cant public support. 

hO\.,lever extreme its policies. w()uld have profound implications 

for the democrat.ic systen1 as Cl " .. hole; and it could give r1se to 

formidable. problems of enfor-cement with no Certain prospect of 

compensCiting benef i ts for publ ie order and safety. I t~ consequences-

\tlOuld go fal' beyond the ~cope- of t.he specHic concern to deal with 

the presence on elected bodH.!s ot t.hQse " .. ha reject the de.mocrotic 

process. This was recognised in discussion wit.h Minist.ers by c. 

number ef oelegations otherwise djsposed to prosc.ription. 
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8. Qalh of Allegiance: some del('g~tions propose.d the re - introductiOh 

of a decl~I- ~tion si1l1.11ar to t.hat in force prior to April 1973, ",hich 

required Councillors t.o "render true and faithful allegiance and 

service to Her Majesty Queen Elizab€th 11, her heirs and successors 

according to law and to Her Govern .. ent of Nor-thern IrelandTl~ A 

declaration of this nat.ure, however, could not ~ readily enforc.ed, 

nor dO€'$ it hea.r directly on attitudes towards violence. It would 

cause considerable difficulties for constitutional nationalists. 

And it continues to appear inappropriate to local government, 

particularly since no such oath of allegiance is required of 

Councillors in Great Britain. 

9. Extended bi sgualific?tion~ under existing law, a person 

cannot be elected to lOCal government if he has 'Within five yeurs 

prece-ding election day been sentenced to a term of three months 

or more iIt.prisonrnent. It is for consideration ... ·hether this 

retrospect.ive period s hould be extended, thereby disqualifying thos<: 

with convi c tions dating from earlier years of the present terrorist 

campaign. 

10. Incitelnent: it is genera.lly c!lcknO\dedged that the existing 

legislation on incit.ement to hatred is ineffective. Parliament is 

currently considering new legislation for Great Britain in the 

form of a Public Order Bill. which will cover incitement. When 

these new pro v i si ons have bee-n enacted I the Ccvernruen t_ .... 11) consider 

whether strengthening the Northern ll-eland la",' in this area. would 

be appropriate. This Itl ight p13c(> additional constraints o n the 

advocacy of violence. 

11. A Decl~ration ~s a Condition of El~cted office: variants of 

t.his appro.:!ch are conSidered in t ,he Tem~ i nder of thi s papel. 1 t 

seems to offer the most p:ractical and acceptable means of protect_ing 

democl-acy in Nort.hern lreland 's elected institutions from the 

threat of those who SUPP01-t criminal Violence fox- politic.=tl ends. 

The Gove:r-nrn€nt bel ie\res t.ha t ther e woulii t>-e ~ ide-s.pread support 

f()r the propDsition that elected reprcscnt;:;tivcs f irrespective o f 

their polit.ical vie-';pOinL, should sign a d~claration com.."JIittlng 

themselves unequivocally to achieving th~' :i):' ends th.ro~"'wful 
p;1it-i"Cal process and should abjur€' the methods of t,errc>r 1 s t 

, 
organi$atLons in fur~hering their caUSB. 
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12. In presenting this approach, hOliolever, a number of pract.).cal 

issues must be re sol ved. 'l"he main questions for decl.sion are 

the wording of a declaration of non-violence; the stage in t.he 

electoral process at which the decla.rat.ion should appl.~'; and t.he 

appcopri~te ~ode of enforcement, which might be civil or criminal. 

Legislation would be required t.o provide for bot.h a declaration 

and enforcement procedures. 

13. The precise \o.>onling of t:.~e declarat ion will require careful 

cons.ideration. It s.hould not be so nU-.row as to b€ ce.;\dily 

Side-stepped. But nor- should it be so wide as to be impassible 

to enforce or to catch l~itirnat~ expressions of political opinion. 

The Government believes that the most appropriate form\.~lation 

mi9ht be along the following lines: 

~I declare and undertake that J will neither support nor 

i\ssist the (lctivities of any organisat.ion proscr ibed hl' 

law in Northern Ireland~" 

14. A declaration could b~ required at either of two st~es in 

the electora.l process. If :re~uired at the stage of candldat.ure, 

it would int~oduce an addit.ional qualifi.cation befole a person 

could stand for election. The Cov~["mncnt would not welcome an 

additional limit.ation on the ri~ht- to st.and. That considerat.ion 

must, however, be weighed aqainst t.he disadvant.ages of requiring 

t.he declaration from a candidate aftec he has heen elected. At 

t.his l~ter st.age t the eff~ct of disqualificati.on for r€fus~ng to 

fTlake a declaraLion is fel t both by the candidate dnd those who 

vot.e<l for him. I t would not. ne-cessar ill' be clear in advance \l.l1ic:h 

candidates might make tbe~selves liable to di~gualification jf 

elected; t.b~ resulting uncertaillty and confu~ion, together with 

the inevi tabl e a lIe-gat ions of mass disfranchisement I could u;)der1\:ine 

the integrity of the elector a1 process; and theI"e \oOlld be th€~ 

danger of a indefinite series of by-elections if a refusal to sign 

the decIaratl.on were foll.o\oo1f;'.d by the elction of further candid~t.~s 

",ho similarly r{.'fused. The Government is t.herefore inclin.ed to 

favour applying the declaration before election. 

rn, \'. 15. Enforcement of a declardtion could either be through t.he ------
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The quest1.on for the courts 1.0 octerminewould effectively be 

whether the words or- actions of an elected representative amounted 

to breach of the declar~tion. The offence would not be committeo 

by any per$on other than an elected rcpre~entative. 

16. Alternatively, the e.nforcement procedure might. operate through 

t.he civil court.s. Legislation would be passed to enable any individu~l 

to bring an action in the High court seeking the disqualification 

of an ele-cted repres~ntative fOI' brc3ch of the declaration. No 

issue of criminal liability ~~uld arise. The cost~ of such 

litigation lI<iqht, howeveI', prove substantial; cilnd it would 

therefore seeJft ,,-ppropI:iate 'Lo eropowf':'r additionally the Attorney 

General to br ing cases where Cl breach ot declaration had ap?arently 

occurred. If the Attorney General decided not to act. a private 

individual could do so. 

Conclusion 

17. The call for effective action agl1.inst those who use the 

democratic process in order only to under-mine it has been voiced 

strongly and Widely in NortheTn Ireland. It reflects deep public 

concern. The Govermnent acce-pts its rcsponsibil i ty to safeguard. 

local detnOCracy and to prevent the delibel''-:tte oestabilisation 

of politicCll 11 fe in the provincf: by apolog.1sts fOl- violence. 

To this end, the Gover-oment bel ieves t.hat the l'equi H~fllen t of i) 

declaration, as set out in paragraph 13 obov€' I froln c~ndid.;tte$ 

for election to Distric-t Councils and the Assembly would be 

the tnDst direct and prooucth'e means of protecting consti tuticnol 

politics cOlnpatible 1oI1th established delUocratic principles. 

However, to assist it in preparing l~gisldtive proposals, the 

Government would welco:r.~ the vie ... ·s ot the constitution.;d political 

parties, and of other interested organisat.ions and individua.ls, 

on the issues di scussed in this paper. 
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